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arifing under'ail or any of-, the, &Et of, the, Pro"vinjal, ParIiansenti ;o apply- &,ad-p
*uOo. v»cdpropriae a, fM flo e~ceig~ïe undre'd pounds per.annurn t'owa'rds itbcsFe,

for tuerlief of and fppOr.t of fuch uinfortunato perfoôns, as, may, ftom; derangemeùt, of 'Intelleat be
linfant Perro9U inicapable of ,earning. their fuftenance, and towardsIibe. mainteniainceoF ifutch-. newi

andâ YOIu4dhD1 . )orni Infants., as mnay be h ereafier or bave. ýb-een heretofore ibsj aey xpfdo
deferted, and require prteaio, as a]lfo towa rds îhe relief nI 'fick' àn infirm peifoo
and towards the aid--and fupport ni fuch Religious Communities as receive, and'ado
tminifker relief to ,pe'rfons.of, the above defcription, and iefihtrbaporac

ffhal 1 be applied in fuch manradadrfciregiationsias-theý Go-,vernor, Lie4?
tenant G overnor or pefn -adraini-fierig the, Govermn Ihl .dc'iof enxpe.
dieù t'forp:tomnoting the en.daof LhhtAéli :Pirovided,.alwaysi, t-a*t £hepefn4&fhI

continuamecof continue and- remain. inforce untii. the! fit ft day, ni Apti initayao Our 'or4
Aiut 'A' unc thon fand, cight, htandred, and, thirten-.ý asicdi o I~c

Yint 
t

be bound ou asbte Cotmiffzoeers ýwho pay. be appein tcd frcryngti A;roeenno
mo ocontinue any two of, thernwhenever any fuch Fou ndli ngs ih ali 1ýin thtj a«dgmwnt.'oE*th e~ Kai4

Apprenticea bcy. Commiffioners have attained 1a prp«ç. ag àct >indithem out. Apprentices., or frorn:
oDd acertain age,

dîne to tirne to place' hemn out with fuch perfon or perfons, and pn fuch £ersAnd
conditions as tço fuch Côrmiflâoneor c ýa ny twon atE .m ai n l b icenure4*4ùf
Provýided aiway..,..that the' terin, of any. fuch,, Aprnihi o a uhpa' n
fhal not, in any cafe; xced th e age of twenty anc years..

AN. AgT fo r, gaitipg, an.od.i4i'fum 9f m'ioney1 o, finpifth b ý1dn& ofth~

'W~7HEREAS the àua âtready.approprated; by.l'-fo Ic opkreU'.
Vrcmb~. YV cosamon, Go0al fbir t he Dsftrs&, ëf Montreal .1as, oe~fàir eltfii~t m.

that it appears expedient toapy nte fum nIÉ Plny'o ~~ù~ei~ ftef
comnian oal and die appendag5s ithc-reof, and tao pro('idé» as féoo ýaspofllîteer
fafe and falabriousioôd8 ings foril I(nr:Mi~hrfrp~fYa ~ét
that it niaY be, enaaled ai 61e it ecna&ed'by he Kgs iflEc iet 'Maey. bj
and wich theadvýice ýaùd ýconsen't of th LgUV Counci end 'afOembiy of. Ii
Province of Loweér!-Cad-ad-a conftted :and, affenibl è& b>ý'- viïe 0-f arïîd 'unde,thi

auhrt> fanApildi 'o' 'a net of -,Great'Britain, intituled, !2-A
" t rpel crtinpart'- ofa &pfe nde fourteenth: year' of -is -Majcftyee

09 'Rcign,, intittled, A Aafrmakârgmr eeualprovÈionpr the Governimee,
2" tfhé' PVzn of Queb«iC ïn North 4teiar n aef r~et pro#iis o
06. the, G'ovcrsrnntý of-eli >rvnea nî ~herbynca&cd« byt .'thc-iuhoiiy
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of the fame, that it lhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lientenant GOver..
nor or the Perfon adminihering the Government for the titme -b ing, by warrant or
wvarrants under his hand and leal dire&ed to îhe Receiver Gerneral of this Province,
to iffue to the Commiffioners or any ýtwo of them -appoin-ed or .whà may hereafter
be appointed for the -DiftriEt of Montreal, by viltue of and under the autbority of
an A& paffed in the Forty-fifth year of Your Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Aêl
' Io provide for the erlting of a common -Goal iin each of the Dißrir"s oJQuebec and

<' Montreal rejpe&lively, and thie.means of d efrayinzg thec expences thtereofI," anoi her fum of
dit,,im rum money not exceeding in the whole Six thoufand fix hundred pounds current money of

of 66rgrarved this yrovince, out of any L alappropriated monies which now are or hereafter may bein
or 'c the harids of the faid Receiver Gencral, and which have been or fhail be levied orllghe Gal of hhadif i

M1ontre.!. .colled1ed under or by virtue of the faid Aai paffed in the forty.fifth year of' Your
Majefly's Reign, to:be applied towards the building and compIcting of the faid
. ornmon Goal, and the:appendage.s thereof.

coi fn one Il. And be it-further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commis..
Expenditure of floners for the Dlnria of Montreal, from time to time, when theréunto required, fhali

account to the Governor, Lieutenant Goveinor or Perfon adminiflering the Governu
-ment of this Province for the time being, for the application and expenditure of all
and every the fumand fums of rnoney to be advanced' to them in conformity to
this A&, in fuch manner and form as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Perfon admini(tering the Goverrnment of this Province for the time'being,ihall

.appoint and direa.

AEt 4 en- 3, 11I. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Aa of the
°u, "" Forty-fifth Year of His MajeRly's Reign, intituled, "An Aël to providefir the ereling

s ofa common Gaolin each of the DifiriEIs of Quebec and Montreal reJpeively,-and
" the means of defraying the expences thereof," and every claufe, matter 'nd .thing
therein contained, in fo far as the fame is not altered by this ACt, fhall be and con..
tinue in force the fame as if this A& had neves been made.

Appeatioanfl3d IV. And be it furçher cnaaed by. the authority aforeLaid, that the due ipplict'
ons to be .c- tionof the-faid monies, purfuant to the direcions of this Aafihal be accounted for

countedfortoHi. to -lis Majefty, Ilis Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Commiffioners ofHis Majefty's Treafury, in:fuch manner and form as His Majefty fhall dire8. .,


